Abstract: Soil erosion on farmland is a critical environmental issue and the main source of sediment in the Yellow River, China. Thus, great efforts have been made to reduce runoff and soil loss by restoring vegetation on abandoned farmland. However, few studies have investigated runoff and soil loss from sloping farmland during crop growth season. The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of soil management on runoff and soil loss on sloping farmland during crop growth season. We tested different soybean growth stages (i.e., seedling stage (R1), initial blossoming stage (R2), full flowering stage (R3), pod bearing stage (R4), and initial filling stage (R5)) and soil management practice (one plot applied hoeing tillage (HT) before each rainfall event, whereas the other received no treatment (NH)) by applying simulated rainfall at an intensity of 80 mm/h. Results showed that runoff and soil loss both decreased and infiltration amount increased in successive soybean growth stages under both treatments. Compared with NH plot, there was less runoff and higher infiltration amount from HT plot. However, soil loss from HT plot was larger than that from NH plot in R1-R3, but lower in R4 and R5. In the early growth stages, hoeing tillage was effective for reducing runoff and enhancing rainfall infiltration. By contrast, hoeing tillage enhanced soil and water conservation during the late growth stages. The total soil loss from HT plot (509.0 g/m 2 ) was 11.1% higher than that from NH plot (457.9 g/m 2 ) in R1-R5. However, the infiltration amount from HT plot (313.9 mm) was 18.4% higher than that from NH plot (265.0 mm) and the total runoff volume from HT plot was 49.7% less than that from NH plot. These results indicated that crop vegetation can also act as a type of vegetation cover and play an important role on sloping farmland. Thus, adopting rational soil management in crop planting on sloping farmland can effectively reduce runoff and soil loss, as well as maximize rainwater infiltration during crop growth period. 
Introduction
Soil erosion is a serious ecological issue, which is influenced by many factors, including precipitation, topography, vegetation, and soil management (Castro et al., 1999; Cerdà et al., 2009 ). More significant soil erosion occurs on sloping farmland than land covered with other vegetation types (e.g., forestry, shrub, and grass), and it is associated with the degradation of soil fertility and reduction of soil productivity, as well as recession of agricultural and economic development in rural area (Bruce et al., 1995) . Soil erosion that occurred on sloping farmland is significantly related to agricultural activities in the densely populated Loess Plateau of China. The availability of farmland has decreased due to population growth as well as increased industrial construction and urbanization. Therefore, farmers need to utilize their farmland properly in order to ensure sufficient food production, furthermore, the high pressure on food production can significantly increase the risks of severe soil erosion. On the Loess Plateau region, hoeing tillage is widely used as a management practice during crop growth season. The fundamental aim of hoeing tillage is to reduce or eliminate weeds and to maximize the capture of precipitation in rainfed farmland (Aboudrare et al., 2006; Gómez et al., 2009; . However, tillage practice also looses soil and degrades soil structure, which can increase the susceptibility to soil erosion (Moret and Arrúe, 2007) . These factors are important for determining why farmland is a major source of sediment in the Yellow River, China, where approximately 60% of the soil and water loss is derived from sloping farmland (Tang, 2004; Chen et al., 2007) . Therefore, the effectiveness of soil management practice on runoff and soil loss during crop growth season still needs to be investigated in this region.
Numerous studies have demonstrated the effects of vegetation on soil erosion on the Loess Plateau region. For instance, Huang et al. (2014) studied the effects of vegetation cover on soil infiltration under simulated rainfall, thereby showed that vegetation cover increased the soil water content, which varied among different vegetation cover types. Zhao et al. (2014) investigated the effects of artificial vegetation at different growth stages on the regulation of runoff and sediment yield. The result showed that soil erosion was greatly reduced by high vegetation coverage, which confirmed the positive effect of vegetation cover at a farm scale (Keesstra, 2007) . These studies provided a better understanding of the restoration strategies for supporting policy-making related to the 'Grain-for-Green' ecological restoration project . Furthermore, they also provided essential evidences for evaluating the rehabilitation of degraded ecosystems on the Loess Plateau. However, these studies focused on runoff and soil loss responses to farmland abandonment for restoration and demonstrated that typical shrub, shrub-grass, and grass vegetation types exerted significant effects on controlling soil erosion, but few studies have considered the effects of farmland and crop growth stage on runoff and soil loss Prosdocimi et al., 2016; Cerdà et al., 2017) .
The relationship between tillage practice and vegetation in soil erosion process was well recognized. Most of the studies were done at pedon or watershed scale, but little was done at slope plot scale. Meanwhile, it was still unclear how soil management practice might affect the soil erosion on sloping farmland during crop growth season in the Loess Plateau. Crop is an annual type of vegetation and their characteristics, including the crop canopy architecture and root system, differ from those of forest, shrub, or grass cover types (Zhang et al., 2009) . Moreover, the crop cover differs greatly over its growing season. In addition, the frequent use of tillage practice leads to a higher probability of erosion during the crop growth season (Engel et al., 2009 ). These findings illustrated why more studies were required to understand the interaction between dynamic crop cover and soil management practice, and their combined effects on soil erosion. Thus, we hypothesized that the application of hoeing tillage could reduce runoff and soil loss on sloping farmland during crop growth season. In order to test this hypothesis, experiments were conducted using soybean during different growth stages where hoeing tillage was also applied under simulated rainfall. The specific objectives were to better understanding the differences between no soil management practice (NH) and hoeing tillage applied (HT) during crop growth stages under simulated rainfall condition. And the following differences, i.e., runoff rate, infiltration capacity, sediment concentration, and sediment yield, were specifically concerned. These results will provide evidences of combined effects of soil management practice and crop coverage on runoff and soil loss and determine effectiveness of soil management practice on runoff, soil loss, and infiltration during crop growth season.
Materials and methods

Experimental plot and rainfall equipment
The experiment was conducted in runoff plots that were built in 2009 and located at the Laboratory of Soil and Water Conservation, Northwest A&F University, Yangling, China. The experimental runoff plots were 4.0 m in length and 1.0 m in width, with a depth of 0.6 m and a slope of 8.7% (Fig. 1) , thereby representing a slightly sloping farmland in the field according to the classification of agricultural land on the Loess Plateau region. Topsoil was collected from the 0-30 cm layer of farmland in Yangling, placed in the plots, and gently crushed. The soil was clay loam, and its major chemical and physical properties were shown in Table 1 . Before placing the soil into the plot, a 10-cm layer of sand was laid at the bottom to allow free drainage. In order to obtain soil properties similar to the natural condition, the plots filled with disturbed soil were left for one year to allow natural compaction. At the lower end of each plot, an aluminum sheet served as an outlet for collecting runoff and sediment samples. In this experiment, we used a portable rainfall simulation system designed and manufactured by the Institute of Soil and Water Conservation, Chinese Academy of Sciences and Ministry of Water Resources, which was described in detail by Wang et al. (2017a) . The rainfall simulation system was a lateral spray type, which comprised a pump, inlet pipe, control valves, steel pipes (Φ=32 mm), piezometer, and raindrop generators. The height of the spray nozzle was set at 6.0 m to ensure the terminal velocity and rainfall energy of raindrops, which were close to natural characteristics of rainfall. The raindrop generators allowed different rainfall intensities to be applied under various pressures displayed on the piezometer, which was installed on the inlet of the steel pipe. Therefore, the rainfall simulator was calibrated as Lassu et al. (2015) , who did to record the characterization of the different generated rainfalls. The uniformity of rainfall simulator system was 72%-75%. The effective cover area of rainfall simulator was 5.0 m in length and 4.0 m in width, which covered the area of two plots used in this experiment. Therefore, simulated rainfall was simultaneously applied to the two neighboring plots. The two rainfall simulators were placed between the neighboring plots. One rainfall simulator was placed 50 cm from the higher edge of the plot and the other was placed 50 cm from the lower edge of the plot.
Treatments
The experiments were performed on two plots where the soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) variety Zhonghuang-13 was grown. Soybeans were sown in two plots at the end of June 2010. The plots were plowed and a seedbed was prepared for the soybeans. The row spacing was 40 cm and inter-plant distance was 20 cm. After sowing, the plot borders were hydrologically isolated by plastic sheets to prevent runoff flowing from one plot or into adjacent plot. Based on the soybean phenological characteristics, five successive soybean growth stages investigated in this study were as follows: (1) seedling stage (R1), (2) initial blossoming stage (R2), (3) full flowering stage (R3), (4) pod bearing stage (R4), and (5) initial filling stage (R5). The R1, R2, R3, R4, and R5 stages corresponded to 10, 20, 30, 40, and 55 d after soybean sowing, respectively. Before each rainfall simulation event, plot 1 (HT) was hoed as a similar manner to that performed by farmer in the field. Hoeing tillage is a traditional management practice for removing weeds during crop growth season, where the soil is loosed up to a depth of 8-10 cm using a 1.6-m wooden-handled hoe with an 18-cm-wide iron blade. By contrast, plot 2 (NH) received no hoeing, so the surface soil was not disturbed before each simulated rainfall event throughout whole soybean growth period. Simulations were conducted in the morning or at night in order to avoid the effects of wind. Before starting rainfall simulation, soil samples were obtained to measure the antecedent soil moisture using oven-dried method. The leaf area index (LAI) was obtained from soybean leaves, scanned by a digital scanner and then used the Image-J software to measure the leaves area in each growth stage, which was particularly described by Ma et al. (2015) .
Rainfall simulation and measurements
The rainfall events were performed between June and August 2010. A 60-min rainfall simulation at an intensity of 80 mm/h was applied since it represented natural rainfall events based on the long-term monitoring result Wei et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2017b) . After starting a rainfall simulation, we recorded the time to runoff initiation, which was determined when runoff started to continuously flow from plot outlet. Runoff and sediment samples were collected from two plots using pre-weighed plastic buckets at the intervals of 2 min. After finished a rainfall simulation, the samples were weighed and left undisturbed for 24 h. The deposited sediment was poured into pre-weighed aluminum boxes, then oven-dried at 105°C for 24 h and weighed again. Based on the runoff, sediment, and time interval data, we determined the runoff rate (mm/min), runoff volume (mm), infiltration rate (mm/min), recharged coefficient (Rc, %), sediment concentration (g/L) and soil loss (g/m 2 ). The rainfall intensity was assumed to be constant during the whole rainfall simulation, so the infiltration rate was calculated by Equation 1. The Rc reflected the proportion of total rainfall amount that contributes to total infiltration amount in a rainfall simulation, which was calculated by Equation 2.
i=i r -(10×r)/(S×t×cosθ),
where i is the infiltration rate (mm/min); i r is the rainfall intensity (mm/min); θ is the slope gradient (°); r is the runoff volume in a sample (mL); S is the slope surface area (cm 2 ); t is the sampling time (min); Rc is the recharge coefficient; Rv is the total runoff volume in a rainfall event (mm); and Ra is the total rainfall amount of a rainfall event (mm).
Results and discussion
Runoff
The runoff initiation time considerably differed among soybean growth stages in two treatments (Table 2) . For NH treatment, a faster response to simulated rainfall was observed in R3 where the runoff was generated 87′′ after beginning the rainfall simulation. From R1 to R3, the runoff initiation time decreased from 4′38′′ (R1) to 1′27′′ (R3), thereby indicating that generation of runoff occurred faster. From R3 to R5, the runoff initiation time increased slightly from 1′27′′ (R3) to 3′30′′ (R5). By contrast, under HT treatment, the minimum runoff initiation time occurred in R3, where it varied between 5′13′′ in R3 and 28′10′′ in R5. These results can be explained by the differences in the canopy among growth stages, which directly affected the partitioning of rainfall. For instance, stemflow may have contributed to the faster generation of runoff from R1 to R3, as found by Ma et al. (2013) , who reported that stemflow increased with leaf area due to crop leaves could intercept rainfall, thus contributing to an increased flow along the stems. Alternatively, the high leaf retention capacity may increase the time of runoff initiation from R3 to R5 (Zhang et al., 2015) . In addition, the longer time required for runoff generation under HT treatment compared to NH treatment in the same growth stage may be attributed to hoeing tillage, which destroyed the physical soil crust and increased soil surface roughness, thereby improving rainwater storage capacity as well as providing more opportunity for infiltration. Ultimately, this led to an increased runoff generation threshold and an extended runoff generation time in HT plot, which was also observed by Gómez et al. (2005) . The runoff rate along with the rainfall duration in each growth stage was also measured (Fig. 2 ) and showed that the runoff rate rapidly increased in R1 and R2, and they remained at a relatively high and stable level compared with overall runoff process in R3, R4, and R5 under simulated rainfalls in NH plot (Fig. 2) . In HT plot, the runoff response had a longer runoff generation time and the runoff rate increased rapidly in R1 and R2 after runoff started, and then remained stable. However, there were only a small increase in runoff rate in R3, R4, and R5 after runoff started, and remained at a relatively low level (Fig. 2) . In addition, the maximum and mean runoff rates, as well as the runoff volume were shown in Figure 3 for successive growth stages in HT and NH plots. Overall, the maximum and mean runoff rates decreased as the growth stage progressed. Similarly, the runoff volume for NH and HT plots varied from 36.4 (R1) to 20.2 mm (R5), and from 27.5 (R1) to 8.8 mm (R5), respectively. The runoff volume decreased in successive growth stages with both treatments, i.e., R1>R2>R3>R4>R5. The runoff obtained at different growth stages indicated that the changes in surface crop cover influenced runoff volume on sloping farmland. Thus, the reduction in runoff was due to the increased soybean coverage, which may physically protect soil against crust and enhance infiltration. These findings agreed with the results reported by Nunes et al. (2010) , who demonstrated the effects of other vegetation type (grass and shrub) on runoff regulation.
Hoeing tillage also remarkably affected runoff rate, especially in R5. The runoff rate with the HT treatment ranged from 2.6 (R1) to 1.4 L/min (R5), whereas the corresponding runoff rate without hoeing (NH) ranged from 4.9 (R1) to 1.8 L/min (R5). The runoff volume from NH plot was 20.2-36.4 mm, which was 17.0%-130.0% higher than that from HT plot in whole growth stages. Thus, the lower runoff rate and volume from HT plot compared with NH plot for the same growth stage can be attributed to hoeing. This trend was similar to that reported by Myers and Wagger (1996) , who observed less runoff from a tilled plot compared with a non-tilled plot. The decreased runoff may be attributed a rougher surface by hoeing, which improved infiltration and reduced runoff. Indeed, the soybean coverage also increased throughout the growth season. Thus, the canopy and roots increased infiltration capacity, which reduced runoff (Engel et al., 2009 ). Therefore, the lowest rate was found in HT plot (R5), which suggested that soybean vegetation and hoeing tillage interacted to reduce runoff. 
Soil infiltration
The infiltration rate significantly differed during simulated rainfall in HT and NH plots among different growth stages (Fig. 2) . The infiltration rate in the early growth stages decreased faster than those in the late growth stages, and the final infiltration rate increased with soybean growth stages in both plots. Lower infiltration rate was found in R1 when there was less coverage, which indicated that more rain fell onto soil surface and a physical soil crust was formed, so the raindrop greatly decreased soil infiltration capacity. Higher infiltration rate observed in R5 was related to the effects of soybean canopy and roots, which directly diminished raindrop splashing and improved infiltration capacity (De Baets et al., 2007) . In addition, the infiltration rate was higher in HT plot than in NH plot, probably due to surface roughness generated by hoeing and the higher surface storage capacity, which can enhance infiltration rate, as also observed by Gómez et al. (2009) .
The relationships between hoeing and successive growth stages with infiltration amount and recharge coefficient are shown in Figure 3 . In general, the infiltration amount and recharge coefficient increased with the soybean growth stages. In NH plot, the infiltration amount and recharge coefficient ranged from 45.6 (R1) to 60.4 mm (R5), and from 55.6% (R1) to 74.9% (R5), respectively. In HT plot, they varied from 52.5 (R1) to 72.6 mm (R5), and from 65.6% (R1) to 89.1% (R5), respectively. The increases in infiltration amount and recharge coefficient with soybean canopy growth were in line with the results obtained by Zhao et al. (2014) , who found that recharge coefficient increased with the growth of vegetation coverage. Thus, the increase in soybean canopy decreased rainfall intensity that reached to soil surface, which facilitated water infiltration, decreased runoff and increased recharge coefficient. Furthermore, the infiltration amount and recharge coefficient were higher in HT plot than in NH plot, regardless of soybean growth stage. These results suggested that soil management practice was also an important factor for determining the infiltration amount and recharge coefficients on sloping farmland. As mentioned earlier, hoeing destroyed surface soil and increased soil surface roughness, thus increasing the opportunities for water infiltration. Similar results were obtained by Fox et al. (1998) , who concluded that the presence of soil surface depressions can significantly affect infiltration capacity because rainwater retained in depressions improved ponding pressure head. This can also explain a longer time needed for runoff generation in HT plot than in NH plot at the same soybean growth stage. Furthermore, the increased soybean coverage in each growth stage may directly protect soil from raindrop. Thus, we found that hoeing tillage and increased vegetation coverage were associated with the capture of more rainwater.
Soil loss
The sediment concentration for different growth stages of soybean as measured under simulated rainfall was dynamic. The mean and maximum sediment concentrations, as well as the soil loss in different soybean growth stages were shown in Figure 3 . In general, the temporal changes in sediment concentration exhibited two different characteristics. For the successive growth stages in NH plot, sediment concentration rapidly increased after the runoff was generated and followed by a slight reduction due to the decrease in available particles before remained stable for the rest of rainfall simulation. The observed changes in sediment concentration followed a typical pattern, which was similar to that reported by Moore and Singer (1990) . Sediment concentration declined in successive growth stages, especially from R4 to R5, where soil erosion also significantly decreased due to a higher coverage. However, the trend in sediment concentration was extremely different in HT plot, where sediment concentration declined during initial surface runoff, but then increased and finally became stable. Overall, in HT plot, the maximum sediment concentration decreased from 11.6 (R1) to 3.4 g/L (R5), whereas the decrease of maximum sediment concentration was higher in NH plot than in HT plot, i.e., 8.7 g/L in R1, which decreased to 1.5 g/L in R5. The mean sediment concentration in two plots exhibited a similar decreasing trend in successive soybean growth stages. These results can be explained by the application of hoeing, which disturbed surface soil and also increased soil surface roughness (Jordán et al., 2010) . The surface soil was hoed to eliminate weeds but it also increased the likelihood that particles would be transported, as shown in Figure 3 . As mentioned earlier, loose soil was transported by runoff, thereby leading to a higher initial sediment concentration compared with that in NH plot. Furthermore, the micro-depressions formed after hoeing stored rainwater, so rainfall was more likely to infiltrate to soil rather than transform runoff. These results were agreed with those obtained by Castro et al. (1999) , who concluded that conventional tillage decreased soil aggregate stability and increased potential for detachment. Furthermore, the sediment concentration remained stable during late period of rainfall simulation. The stable sediment concentration also decreased among soybean growth stages due to crop canopy coverage (Zuazo and Pleguezuelo, 2008) . However, a sharp decrease in sediment concentration was observed in HT (R1) plot, which may be attributed to the effects of wind during short period throughout rainfall simulation, thus decreased the actual rainfall intensity in this plot. We used the actual average rainfall intensity, which was higher than that during the time period 20′-40′ after the start of rainfall simulation, to calculate infiltration rate. Therefore, the actual rainfall intensity in this period was lower, which led to the sharp decreases in runoff rate and sediment concentration, whereas the corresponding infiltration rate increased in HT plot (R1), as shown in Figure 2 . Nonetheless, the average sediment concentration and soil loss rate were still higher in HT plot than in NH plot in R1. These results also indicated that the effect of soil management on soil erosion was larger with less crop vegetation coverage.
The soil loss varied according to the soybean growth stage in NH and HT plots. In general, the soil loss ranged from 171.4 (R1) to 28.0 g/m 2 (R5) in NH plot and from 189.0 (R1) to 21.6 g/m 2 (R5) in HT plot. These results were consisted with the expected relationship because coverage increased in successive growth stages, and thus the soil loss decreased. Furthermore, the soil loss in HT plot was lower than those in NH plot during R4 and R5. The soil loss was 48.5 g/m 2 in R4 and 21.6 g/m 2 in R5 in HT plot, whereas the soil loss was 51.4 g/m 2 in R4 and 28.0 g/m 2 in R5 in NH plot (Fig. 3) . These results indicated that hoeing loosened soil and caused a higher sediment concentration as well as extended runoff initiation time with less runoff. In addition, the soybean root played an essential role in increasing soil shear strength. The root system also improved soil structure and facilitated infiltration. In general, the maximum and mean sediment concentrations were observed in HT plot due to soil more easily be detached, which contributed to a larger soil loss. The combined effects of reduced vegetation coverage and hoeing were most obvious in R1, whereas the observed mean sediment concentration and soil loss were 6.2 g/L and 189.0 g/m 2 , respectively.
Implications
Soil erosion on sloping farmland is one of the major environmental threats to ecosystem sustainability. In order to address this issue, the Chinese government initiated a project called 'Grain-for-Green' in 1999, which facilitated the conversion of steep sloping farmland into forest, shrub, or grassland. However, regardless of this project, farmland still accounted about 75% of the total area of Loess Plateau. These results in this study showed that the total soil loss from HT was 509.0 g/m 2 , which is 11.1% higher than that from NH (457.9 g/m 2 ). However, the cumulative infiltration amount from HT was 18.4% higher than that from NH and the runoff volume from HT was 49.7% less than that from NH. Therefore, it might have a dilemma in terms of soil loss and rainwater infiltration, as a result of more soil loss and less runoff after tillage applied in the initial growth stage, whereas it will generate less soil loss, runoff and more infiltration in the late growth stages. These results were not in line with the hypothesis that hoeing tillage could mitigate soil erosion during the whole soybean growth season. Runoff and soil erosion on sloping farmland were greatly impacted by tillage methods, also reported by Engel et al. (2009) and Wang et al. (2017a) . Our results as well as the above mentioned studies showed that soil erosion on farmland was influenced by crop coverage and soil surface condition induced by tillage practice. The hoeing tillage produced a rougher surface with a considerable water storage capacity due to the generated depressions. The storage capacity retained the rainwater and then delayed runoff initiation. Consequently, rainfall was more likely to infiltrate into soil and generated lesser runoff. However, hoeing tillage loosed soil surface and decreased soil resistance, as reported by Wang et al. (2017b) and Engel et al. (2009) . Ultimately, this may explain a higher sediment yield in R1-R3 stages. As soybean growth progressed along the experimental period, the higher soybean canopy may absorb the kinetic energy of raindrops and prevent soil from directly splashing. The combined effects of a higher coverage and soil roughness on reducing sediment yield were mostly apparent in R4-R5 stages, where the lower sediment concentration and yield in HT plot were recorded. These results indicated that it was important to consider the time when soil management practice applied in order to minimize soil loss and rainwater capture. Therefore, according to this study, soil management combined with crop growth may be beneficial for increasing infiltration and reducing erosion in the late growth stage. Similar results were found by Keesstra et al. (2014) as the vegetation cover was a key factor of the hydrological response at watershed scales.
Furthermore, these experiments were conducted at different crop growth seasons, which make them valuable to show how the rainfall-runoff and soil loss dynamics change over the growing season in an agricultural field. The soil loss from sloping farmland in the present study is comparable to those reported by Sun et al. (2007) , who determined soil loss from farmland of 931.0 g/m 2 under simulated rainfall in the field, while Li and Zhang (2000) reported loss of 72.5-690.0 g/m 2 from sloping farmland based on natural rainfall monitoring data. However, it should be noted that results obtained in the field are higher, which indicates that the values produced in laboratory plot rainfall simulations are underestimated. The characteristics of rainfall generation system, including the rainfall velocity and duration, as well as plot size may contribute to lower soil erosion rates compared with natural precipitation (Ries et al., 2009) . Therefore, the runoff, soil loss, and infiltration rates in successive soybean growth stages, as well as the impacts of hoeing tillage on increased or reduced soil loss and runoff should be carefully interpreted before such findings were applied in practice. Nonetheless, these results provided useful comparative information regarding the impacts of hoeing in terms of soil loss and rainwater infiltration in different growth stages in the Loess Plateau region. Further studies were required on a wider range of soil slopes, crop types, and soil management practice, as well as in different rainfall rates at plot and field scales.
Conclusions
Crop vegetation decreased the likelihood of runoff generation and soil loss. As soybean growth increased, the runoff and risk of erosion decreased and thus the cumulative amount of infiltration and recharge coefficient also increased. These results indicated that crop vegetation can act as a type of vegetation cover and play a protective role on sloping farmland where crops are grown. In addition, the application of hoeing tillage may reduce runoff and have a deleterious effect on soil loss during soybean growth season. Adopting proper soil management during crop growth season is important for soil and water conservation on sloping farmland.
